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HURON SIGNAL

The following extract is from the nsses- 
se»’ returns, showing the staple produce 
if these United Counties in the year 1850, 
the last statement that has been made:—

' 'I ■'

K;

ft •

If V

292,949 bushels. 
13,012 “ 

2,181 « 
215,415 « 

54,651 “ 
5,352 « 

210,913 «
673 «
297 “ 

143,725 “ 
12,823 tons 
7,359 pounds. 

351,721 “ 
54,347 “ 
10,303 yards. 

1,197 -

41.397 « 
7,761 pounds. 

58,873 « 
1,308 bbls

26,260
2,646

20,022
14,655

Wheat - 
Barley - -
Rye
Oats - -
Teas
Indian Corn - 
Potatoea 
Buckwheat - 
Mangle wurtzel 
Turnips
Hiy
Flax or hemp 
Maple sugar 
Wool
Fulled cloth - 
Linen or cotton cloth 
Flannel or other unfulled 

cloth
Cheese for market 
Butter for market >
Beef or pork for market 
And they further rejoice in the possession 
of the following stock :

Neat cattle
Horses
Sheep
Hogs
The Report of the Directors of the Great 

Western Railroad, in September, 184-7, is 
now before us, and in it, it is stated as a 
well know fact, that flour has been carried 
from Albany to Boston, a distance of 200 
miles, where there are grades of 83 feet per 
mile, for 25 and 30 cents per barrel; and 
contrasting the grades of that line with those 
of the Great Western, from Detroit to 
Hamilton, 158 miles, the conclusion drawn 
is, that the bare cost of conveyance of a bar
rel of flour from Detroit to Hamilton, would 
be 20 cents. The distance from Goderich 
to Hamilton is 108 miles, with certainly as 
easy a grade as on the Great West
ern line; and, after that ratio, the cost on it 
of conveying a barrel of flour *oiild be fif
teen cents and fifteen thirty-sevenths of a 
cent, or about three cents for a bushel of 
wheat.

Wc believe the usual difference in the 
Market price^of Wheat between Hamilton 
and Goderich has been 3d or 5 cents, but 
between Stratford and Hamilton, we be
lieve, it has not been less than 12} cents; 
and on Pork 5s or one dollar per 100 , lbs. 
If, therefore, the farmer, instead of sell
ing his wheat for 2s. fid. throughout 
the whole of the central and Eastern por-

.«inn of the Tract, can send it to Hamilton
and obtain 3s. 1 }d, less, say 3d for carriage, 
he gains 4.}d a bushel upon the transaction ; 
.and should he have 400 bushels of wheat, 
and one ton of pork to sell, his gain through 
the Railroad would amount to JC7 10s on 
his wheat, and £5 on his pork, making to
gether JC 1*2 10s; and, as a matter of course 
every other article of produce will be en
hanced in value to lnm in proportion to the 
saving effected in the cost of transporta
tion ; and thus, though the Railroad yielded 
no direct return to him in the shape of 
dividends, his increased profit on the sale 
of his produce would ultimately discharge 
the whole cost of the work.

llis Assessed Taxa
tion on account of the 
Railroad being, if for 
the discharge of the 
whole cost ot the work, 
orjC255,000 and inter--» 
est in 20 years £2 14
If on JC 150,000 only 1 17
Whilst tl«c increased 
value given to his pro
duce is - - 12 10 0 '*

In 1850, according to the Official Re
turns, the population of these Counties 
was 20,875 ; their consumption of wheat 
wc will say, was 5 bushels per head, making 
a total of - - 131,373 bush.
This deducted from the 
gross produce or 292,949 
leaves tor exportation - 158,374 “
And say, that in consequence of Railroad 
means of transport, this quantity is en
hanced in value (id. or 10 cents a bushel, 
after deducting the cost of transport by 
Railway.

The increased value tbps se
cured, would amount to

The number of llogs return
ed was 14,055, say that one- 
half were made pork of, and 
that they (the one-half) weigh
ed 250 lbs each, or in all, that 
they weighed 1,938,875 lbs, 
and that we deduct for domes
tic consumption one-fourth, we 
shall then have left for expor
tation 1,373,907 lbs. Then if 
we assume the increased value 
given to the Pork on salt» at 
3s 9d per 100 lbs, the amount 
gained will be

Of grain other than wheat 
there was returned

2 per ann. 
C “

457 13. And it will appear 
that under these heads on the 
Assessment Returns for 1850, 
the gain to the Farmers, in
that year would have been, had-----------------
there been a Railroad £ 14,967 15

Whilst the assessment for 
the payment of the Interest 
and the sinking fund for the 
discharge of the debt of £150,- 
000 for its construction would 
have been only . - - 12,740 0
showing an excess in the in
creased value of produce over 
the assessment for the con
struction of the Railroad of £2,220 15 
exclusive of that on the other articles of 
produce enumerated in the assessors’ re
turns, and not here taken into consideration.

But it must be borne in mind that the 
population, resources, and value of assessed 
property, is anmuj|j^ increasing and that (lie 
ratio of increase would thus be immensely 
augmenting, as has been here shown 
should the projected railroad he construct
ed; and thus would the Individual Assess
ment Rate, imposed in consequence of the 
construction of this important work be an 
n tally diminishing ; this fact is strikingly 
exhibited in the following comparative 
statements for a series of years, taken from 
the Assessors Rolls.

1843
1844
1845 
-184 G
1847
1848
1849
1850 
1852

Population. 
9,178 

11.50G 
13,500 
14,983 
16,643 
20.450 1

26,953
37,575

Acres cultivated. 
24,844 
39,816 
35,701 
4-4,747 
53,341 
64,599 
73,595 
86,424

'I lie quotations givdri from the Assessors’ 
Rolls, upon which the preceding estimate 
of profit from a Railroad has been founded, 
are for the year 1850, when the population 
was. only, as it is here shown 26,953.

And by the Census recently completed, 
in accordance with ihe requirements o the 
Statue, it is shown to bo now 37.575 being 
an increase in two years only of 10,622, or 
after the rate of20 per cent, per anurn, and 
(Ins has been as will be reen from the above 
statement tho ratio of increase annually for 
a eerier of years past. •

Tho Farmers of these Counties are too 
well aw .re <ff the fact, to required to bo re
minded. of the grent demand there is in the 
Unite! States market for cattle, and they 
will, at <>nca perceive Vint the above esti- 
mate is below the mark : they wit also see 
that many other sources of profit have been 
left tirpoticed, such as poultry, vegetables, 
eggs, fcc, Lr, all tending to enhance, the 

derived'

Hamilton. Should Buffalo be hie doetio- 
atioo the Brantford and Buffalo Railroad 
Lire. him there, crossing with the Baggage 
Car» from Fort Erie to Black Rock in 4 
hour», and he reaches Buffalo in 7} hours 
from Goderich. Should Detriot be bla des- 
,.nation, et Paria be lake» tltë Detroit Cara, 
being then di.lent 166 mile», and he reach- 
ea Detriot in 7 hour», or in 11 hours from
Goderich. ...

In fact tbit line may bo said to give a 
Railroad Communication between Codo- 
nch and every oiber railroad, between the 
St. Lawrence eod the Miaaiaaipph and the 
American Atlantic Po'te. ,

Take the Toronto line, via Guelph, the 
Railroad travel ceaaea at the former port, 
and can only bo extended by croeamg Lake 
Ontario iu a Steamboat.

Should ihe destination of the traveller bo 
New York, a continuous line of Railaoad 
takes him there in 30 hour, from Goderich 
via Pari», Brantford and Buffalo—whilst, by 
ihe way of Toronto, and Rochester, he 
would require 38 hears—having to cross 
Lake Ontario in a Steam boat. Should it 
be Kingston or Montreal the same Railroad 
facilities are open to him for the entire 
route, with the exception of having to croee 
the River St. Lawrence.

A Railroad of 78 mile» place» ihe travel
ler on the great western Railroad 30 mile, 
from Hamilon—thus securing these atupen- 
doue results—ono to Toronto, of 140 miles 
places him on the shores of Lake Ontario, 
and there offers him a steam boat and al 
moat always a sickening rough nnd hois, 
terotts passage across to Rochester, whore 
tho advantages of s Railroad communication 
are again obtained.

Can we, under each circumstances, hesi 
tale for one moment aa .to which route is 
the inoat entitled to our preference?

THOMAS KYDD, Chairman 
of the Corresponding Committee .

Sy-The Thermometer alond ycaterday 
80 deg. above Zero, at 12 o'clock.

£3964- (1

12376

Barley, 
ltye, 
flats,
Teas,
Indian corn, 

and Potatoes, 
Butter, 

and Pork,

13,01-2 bush.
2,181

215,413 «
54,657 “
5,352 “

210,912 •<
58,873 lbs. for market. 

1,308 bbls. do
Here, if we assume that the 

whole of the Barley and Rye, 
—three-fourths of the Oats,— 
one-half of the Potatoes and 
the whole pf the Butter were 
sold either for home consump
tion or exportation, and that 3d 
per bushel on the grain and 
Potatoes, and 3d per lb. on the 
Butter, and ij)2 per bbl on the 
I.,.!., ;■-'■! h—-« boon obtain
ed iu a.Uitio;. 1- 
which jvc had to be contented

!Ui!roa± the ,
amounted to

;aiu would Live
4917 8

Showing a total loss to the 
farming interest of £11,457 13
Hut we find returned also neat cattle 26,180 

Sheep, 19,9s7 
Of the former, wc may assume that 3,273 

or i were of an age fit. for sale or market, 
and that they would have fetched each 10s 
more, had there been a railroad» The 
amount thus gained would have been

£ 1,636 10
and of the sheep that 14,989 
or Jths were sold that year, and 
that in consequence of a Rail
road 2s 6d each in addition 
would have been obtained 1,873 12

Then add the gain which 
would, as above shown, have 
accrued on the grain, barrelled 
pork, potatoes & butter, £11,-

advantagee which would be derived fronr 
the posée r t-trm of such means-of communi
cation with better markets than we now 
posses. It is of no conucquend-î whether 
the surplus produce which « farmer dispo
ses of be exported by himsHf, sold to new 
settlers, or other requiring to purchase or 
to the merchant wfor the possession of 
Railroad conveyance, ensures him the same 
price as could be obtained at Hamilton, after 
deducting expense of transport thither, and 
other charges trifling in amoust.

Another important effect of the Railroad 
would be the increase which would imme 
diately bo given to the value of real estate 
through ali the Townships through which it 
would ptes, and in a degree to all tho remote 
Townships also. We will assume that it 
adds, on an average. i?t an acre to 1,000,000 
acres, or about one halt of the lands in these 
United Counties—the amount gained is 
£250,0<l0 or in other word®, the hour the 
railroad is completed, its effect it itself to 
discharge the whole amount of its coat.

A still further and more important source 
of profit wouM be Lund in the inexhautiblo 
fisheries iff Lake Huron and its mineral 
wealth. Tha supply of fish is adequate to 
any demand for it, however extensive, and 
the fish'ng season, being, late in autumn, a 
large portion of the supply, would, of ne- 
cehFity, pass over tho Railway, owing to 
the closing o(the navigation of the Welland 
Canal before the whole could be sent that

Then again,the intercourse with Lake Su
perior,and the annually increasing nature of 
it. The wonderful richnessof itsminvraI pro
ductions, and the geographical position of 
Goderich in relation to Buffalo-food the Sault 
Ste Marie, all justify tho dtmei won, that the 
majority of travellers to arfdffçptn the mine*, 
would take the Goderich' route , for 170 
miles of Railroad which, wptijd -, bo passed 
over in 8 or 9 hdiirsy would plndo the tra
veller from Buffalo, nt Goderich : where 
he would bo only 2.15from the Sault^ St. 
Mario ; whereas had ho taken the Groat 
Western Railroad he would, in the same 
time, have got no further than Detroit ; 
whence lio would have been 355 dodo's from 
hi9 destination. Under such circumstances, 
we think no doubt can exist that Goderich, 
with this projected Railroad, would become 
the great entrepot of an extensive trade with 
Lake Sop. r:or, and that the Par s ard Gode- 
ench Railroad . would secure dearly tho 
whole of the travel thither.

From Detroit or same port on Lake Hu
ron, nr .Lake Michigan, the travellers for 
Lake Superior must, ol necessity, take wa 
ter conveyance : and a glance at the map, 
and tho geographical position of Detroit, 
Chicago, Bufftlo, Goderich, and the 
Ste Mane,will c mvince tire mot-t sceptical 
that no position can com note with Goderich 
for securing that great Northwestern travel 
and commercial intercourse ; and thus 
would our line of Railroad possess, without 
a rival, a source of profit which would, of 
itself, secure tho undertaking being im
mensely remunerative

We shftll now assume that tne bonents
of a Railroad are admitted to bo so clear
and conclusive, that these counites ero ro- 
soived upon constructing it, and that tho 
only question is, shall they adopt the 1 ans 
aid Hamilton, or the Guejpb and I oronto

Economy of time—of money—advanta
ges of market, and facilities for reaching 
more distant places—the means of exten
sive travelling to tho Lower Provinces, an 
the Northern and Western State® of the 
Union by means of Railroads already^ in 

should determine the question. 
H fhoGutipli rv ------ hod no las

cililies of tho kind till* wo rc?^ T'°’,,n- n ~ 
!. . oUbat I me

being iu eecuiv vo « uivnwv<io " V 
and trallie to tho exclusion of Hamilton.

it will read I y be admitted that Hamilton 
would bo as good a marital te the farmer as 
Toronto.

The diatanco from Goderich to Toronto 
via Guelph i. ... '« mllM'

To Hamilton- via Paris . 103
The saving in distance, time and expen 

pcs being thus shewn to be in favour ol ie 
Paris route. ,, .

But, by tho Guelph route, wo should be 
confined to the Toronto market, by«« 
we have in addition to Hamilton,..that ° 
Paris, and Brantford ami Buffalo thu two 
former being the greatest milling districts 
in the Province.

Then, as to tho facilities for furt.ior tra> 
veiling should it bo required by the passen
gers. From Goderich to Paris is 78 *nt,cG 
and hero is struck the Great Western Rail
road. Should the traveller wish to go to 
Hamilton, ho is only thirty miles from it, 
tho Railroad takes him there in 11 hours or 
in 5$ hours from Laving Goderich li° L in

€ o m m n n i c a t i o n a.
yea THE Hl’ltOR SIGNAL.

LETTER IX.

My Dear Sir:—You are desirous to know 
the exact state and prospects of a itermer in 
the Western States on ono of I heed ce.'e- 
brated prairies, compared with a farmer io 
tho East, say here on bush lands. This 
question I will here answer and state in ops 
posife columns from which it will clearly ap
pear that a great deal of delusion and decep - 
tion lie on the public mind on this subject, 
and thousands to their grief bave found out

tlioBe who have pone further and made iht 
experiment would aa, the came The art- 
t.er moves weal, that ran easilv be accoont- 
ed lor on «orne other ground'than prefrr- 
ance, even neceasit, to find room, ihe ram? 
rearon that made him cross the AllanlieTti? 
But it should be alwava borne in mind that 
what ho raises la sent East to market, and 
he has to pa, the whole fate for what lie 
sella and buys. So the marketia sgainst 
him both ways—I know where a hack, 
woodsman complained bitterly of this, and 
said lhat ho had to If axe it after spending a 
good deal of labour on hie lot, because he 
paid 3 bushels of wheat l"„r a pound r f t„ 
banco. We hear a great deal of shippinr. 
steamers and rail cars for the trade of the 
West, hut what are these but the large 
waggons of the West, by which they send 
their grain to market, and raitv back their 
merchandize in exchange, nnd their yearly 
expense is enormous. I^t the farmer in 
the East, if anything like being well off. re
member tho con,mon adage (for th.ir is 
much wisdom in it,) “Lot good enough 
alone." Parents are often led to travel on
ly on account of their children, which may 
be proper, but not alwava the best act,— 
Lei Parents well off help' them children out 
of their purse, therjtahle and their cow
house, and keep their own hold if mailers 
at all admit of the e.ine. Let this be the 
rule nnd the other the excej,tion,

Yonre, 4cr., Wsr. Fa Asia.
Kincardine, March 24l!l, 1861.

THIS MORNINGS MAIL
ARRIVAL UE THE BALTIC.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

New York, 13.6 p. m.
The steamship Baltic arrived at an early 

hour this morning. Sho left Liverpool 
Wednesday, June 2d, and has consequently 
made passage in 10 days 20 hours. She 
bring 77 passengers and a lair amount of 
freight.

Cotton market unchanged.
Demand for wheat and flour has been 

good with considerable sales at full rates of
last week.

Corn had realized a further advance of 
from 1 a 2s per quarter with moderate ar
rivals. The other American produce 
prices remain about the same with but lit
tle movement.

Western canal flour quoted at 20s 9d a 
21s Gd l’ii.'ladeljdiia and Baltimore at 20s 
5d a 21®—Canadian at 20s 9d a 2Is Od. 
American white ^ heat at 6s 2d a (is Id. 
Canadian white at Us a Us 2d. \\ bitethin when too late to repent. So at the . 

expense of such, let others learn in time and I corn at 30s Od a 3 Is ; ye mow at Jus a JJs 
and bo more content with tfieir ahantv m I 3<1 ; mixed at 3 Is a 3Is 9d.
I ho biifh, connected as that ie with a good | ENGLAND
deal of hard labeur."However, the follow. * TlîëTloor ftfrtlro'Gum. Exchange in
ing will show whatever tho labour may bo 
the expense is much greater to-buyr-fence, 
fix and improve a farm on the Prairy, than 
in the heavy wood lands of Canada.

Bush farm in Canada. 
100 acres at 10s 

an acre, 50
Fencing tho same, 60 
Cleat mg 80 acres 

of it, 200
Lumber 20,000 ft. 40 
Building houses, 50 
Fire wood, 00

Bush farm, £390

The Prairy farm o' 
tho West.
100 acres at the ave 

rage price of @8 ar 
acre, £°20(

Boards kc,for fen
cing a lot OUtr 
side and centre, 40<

Nails, carriage U 
erection, 10<

Lumber for hou-

Building houses, 15<
First ploughing, 7.'
Coal a year, /

Prairy farm, £1081 
39<

Tho Western -----
farm over and 
the Eastern, G9»
Now let it bo observed that after all the 

odds against tho clear farm of the West no 
notice is taken of the fact, that many other 
items of expense arc greater on the clear 
farm than in the hush. In the bush a poor 
person often begins with his ax, and work* 
hi* way by degree®, and does the whole by 
labour and not by cash—will begin stock 
by ono cow,raise his own oxen, houses and 
all. On the prairy farm a span of horses, 
harness and waggon are indispensible at 
the outset which will cost about £70. A 
plough, a barrow, and many farming uten
sils must he bought at once, things which 
in tho bush can be got by degrees and al 
moat all made by the settler, for there it is 
no great loss to spoil a stick, another can 
easily bo got—very well he can manage it 
so that his fencing and lumber will cost him 
no money, but his own labour, an object 
indispensible to many a poor man. Altho’ 
in the preceding table I havo got down the 
one foi £50 and the other for £40. More
over the farmer in the bush can make very 
often all his own furniture, and always a 
good deal of it, whereas tho others has to 
buy all at a very high rate, and his fences 
Ithough singularly expensive have to be 

often repaired, and once renewed in a man's 
life, which is no easy task ns may be soon 
above, and sometimes carried through bad 
roads from 40 to 50 miles.

But hero it may ho necessary for me be
fore I go further to explain some of my 
Imavy items of expense on tho clear firm. 
First it will be supposed that the price of 
the lands is too high, as plenty of Govern- 

smont land can bo got for 6i 3d an acre.— 
l, Bill let it be observed that un'ess you com

pletely bmish yourself by going very far 
out behind others toward the Rocky Moun
tains or on the centre of these wild Prai
ries, perhaps without wood or water, no 
happy location can bo got as Government 
land either in Illinois or Wisconsin. There 
are plenty of good land in the wild state for 
sbIo in every direction, but all tho dveirable 
locations are taken up by this timo by com
panies and speculators running in before tho 
emigrants, buying from- Government at tho 
low price above, and by some method much 
lower, nnd selling these lands to emigrants 
at different prices, some a lit»le lower than 
iljts, but in many cases much higher. The 
best bargain I thought that was offered 
me was wild land at #10 an acre, about 30 
miles from Chicago, but near the Railroad 
leading to the Mississippi. These specula 
tors have been seen to take up every lot of 
wood or bush land over the whole country 
aiiu a few ftcr.es* of that poor bush not to 
ho corn; ’-M with, and can be had b.:» rs4-

often not within 6 or 8 miles, which comes 
to bo very inconveniont for firewood, parti
cularly for the new comers, not well fixed 
by horses and waggons. And to pass a 
cold winter on the fnco of theeo wild prai
ries would need -good houses nnd plenty of 
firewood. Persons horn and brought up 
jn*t!io bush would be some time before 
they could easily pot up with tho scanty 
supply. Some of these prairies are 50 miles 
in extent without a single trpe, on whieh 
tho herdsman will require a compass as well 
as the sailor on Lake Huron. And even 
there tho people tire circulating around them 
for 13 miles, and meet inconvenient when 
all water for both tho house and cattle is 
drawn from deep wells with great pains.— 
The low price for grain and tho sickly 
character of f ho country,particularly persons 
fresh from Britain or Canada enters deep
ly Into the account. So most undoubtedly 
when ft person reaches the, Eastern shores 
of Lake Huron, I think ho is Go enough 
West—and I am convinced tho c -half of

Brunswick street, Liverpool, gav>: way at. 
now on lire lsUnst^precipitatin^ up;>\irds
of 100 merchants to the vaults Tiencath. j the Iluiun lintel, Gnriench, nn the 15th ol

ChoFera.—Dates from Cincinnati June 
the 8th, states, that the Cholera is very 
fatal at the west. At a place called Marys
ville, Kentucky twenty-six, people were 
simultaneously attacked by this fatal disease 
and in a few hours twenty of the sufferers 
were dead.—Co/unist. "

Wn learn by the Owen Sound Comet. 
that all hopes of getting the «foatnor Belle 
ofi CepeDttiker line vanished., Her larboard 
"'do is destroyed, nnd ihe northern winds 
smee her stranding have made her an entire 
wreck.— Globe-

fll a t r i r ft.

TOWNSHIP OF COLBOItNE

)N Hie Count, of Huron one of the United 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, in 

Upper Canada to wit.
Notice ia hereby given that a By-Law, 

entitled » By-Law to raiae the necesaary 
fund, for the general public expon.es of tne 
Township, and ai.o for raltmg funds tor 
making and repairing read» m Itinjow nahlp, 
wa. 0.7 the IOth day Of April, 18M. pasaed 
fir the Municipal Corporation ol the t own- 
.hip of Colhorne. in the County of Iluron, 
on. of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
nnd Bruce, in Upper Canada, for the purpose 
of raising ihe sum of twenty five pounds, to 
meut the general public expenses of the, 

i Towm-h'p of Cullvvne for the year 18o2,

"examination OF COMMON
bCllOOL TEACHERS.

rl’lio Board Of PoMie in.troction for IM
1 United Connue» of Union Perth, « 

Bruce will omet at ,h' Kî.rh.,.g nr, Mnn- 
Goderich.t Rittenbury St Dart .. "" ™
dav the 28th ilav of June, instant, - nay tne -o . ,. forihe purpose
hour of ten o'eloik. A. M • ' ' 1 ()f
of exam ming candidates to fl I the a 
Common Scholl Teachers. . >

All tea chets presenting Ihemmltes to 
examination must furnish a certificate of 

joood moral character. RjTrriif!

See relate, B. P. !—H. P- L I"
I, juris, 1812. a5-r,20.■

«%

W, then*
ridnchl”
eerceive 
What! 
tleorl" 
If par
's «g»;

I jrphan,
:OS-

» »

ni-

Al Brnccfield nn tho Std instant, he the1 »"d also to raise the .urn of forty pound. 
Rev. Mr. Itoad. Thomas Mowh-sv, J.iin. r, £7' making and reparing road, in the e.l.
Lor don Rt-nd, to Murgaret. Sixth daughter 
of J-mien Pollock, Farmer, Ilav.

On Ihe 2nd mst., by tl p Rev Mr. E1- 
wootl, JamcN Lrrnns to Martha second 
daughter of Robert Johnston, farmer, both 
of ibis Township.

hUN 8 OF 1 EM PERaNL’E.
A Fnccinl Meeting of Huron Division No.

123 will be belt) at the Hall of the buiis 
nf Temperan ce, on Friday, the 18th mat., at 
8 o’clock P. M.

By order of the \V. P 
A. M. ROSS, R. S.

STltAVEI)
fl^ROM the Subscriber at Mr. Bmeter’s 

Milifl, Townaliip of Bonanqnet, on the 
14th dav of May, one black Horse, three 
years old, any person giving information that 
wj'l lea ! to the recuve ry of the said Horse, 
will be Iiberallv rewarded.

Please address Rosanqnet P. O.
HENRY UTTER.

B '«acquêt, J inn 10th. 1852. v5 >21 3t 

HUH'J.Y ii HJ.bl.VU tiUCiL Tt

TUP, next Meeting ol the Sliareholdereof this 
Socieiv will be held nt ihe
BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Saturday cvi ning, the 26til Inetant, for tlie re
ceipt of eubscriplions, Hnd f«le of one or more

WM. BENNETT RICH,
T. 4- H. It: S’,,.

G ode rich. May 29, 1852. 5v-ni7
COUNTY AG arc V LTI RATf SO

CIETY OF HURON PERTH 
AND BRI CK.

c rnSCRIPTIONS will he received by 
the Treasurer of the above Society up 

to the l5th of July—but after that dale no 
an liFcriptione can be accepted.

Ttfe next meeting of the Directors will 
take place at the British Exchange lloiet, 
on Salurdav the 17fh of July next.

R. G.CUNPNGAAME, See. 
Goderich, June 12th, 1H52. v5-n2l.

■NOTICE.

An-oeting of the crcdilore of the Into 
Alexander McDonald,, will ho held al

None were killed, howcvfir, although n 
number were more or less injured.

Nothing doing in Parliament.
The Cholera had broken out among the 

troops in India, who are dying in great lum
bers Several officers had also fallen vic
tims.

FRANCE.
The Moniteur declares that the warlike 

rumors are unfounded, and that the right 
of the French nation to fix its own form of. 
government has never been contested by 
otbèr powers.

More refusals to take the oath of alle
giance are announced. The refusals corne 
principally from the members of t he General 
Council.

[Buffalo B.rpress.
Goto in Canada !—In Canada also it 

seems Gold has been discovered. It was 
reported pretty generally through this city 
yesterday, by gentlemen from Orilia, «hat 
Gold has been discovered in that townel.jp. 
in the bed of a small creek which flows iu 
to Lake Simcoc. — Colonist.

July next, at 1 o o'clock A. M.
WILLIAM J. KRAYS, 

Administrator.
(iddfrich, June 16th, 1$52. v5-n‘21
p. S. The Canadian will please give the 

abore tfares insertions and send their ac 
count to tho eut.scriber.

WILLIAM J. ATE AYS.

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Stratford,!’. O. to 
June Gib, 1852.

Township, and all pesons are hereby re
quired to take notice, that any me dcHrous 
(.f applying to have such By Law, or any 
part thereof quashed, must make hi.® appl 
cation for that purpose to one of Her. M*jei 
tv's Superior Courts of Common Law at 
Toronto, within s'X calendar Months at the 
farthest, alter the special promulgation 
ihereof by tho publication of ihis notice 
in three consecutive numbers of the fo'l w 
ing newspapers, viz., tho Huron Signal 
an,I the Huron Loyalist, or he will be luo 
late to be heard in that behalf.

DAVID LAWFON,
Town C'erk.

Colborne, 10th June, 1852. \5n20-3w

W A N TED IM M EDI AT ELY.

Of]f^fORD> of good Hemlock Bark. 
& ‘ * '•"for which tho highest mar1 vt jirice 
will be poid by tho Subscriber.

W. G. SMITH.
Goderich, May 5th, 1852. v5-nl5.

~ FÎrTË ÀrtsT
r,^Il K subscriber respect fully announces to 

the Laiima and Gentlemen of Goderich 
and vicinity, that lie is prepared ti give m- 
Htrnciions in the Art of MC^NOCI I KO»* 
MA TIC PAINTING, by which pupils are 
taught in tho course of a few int(;resting 
praeiical lessons, to draw- a scene from na
ture in truthful linear perspective, to shade 
them in mnal perspective with all ihe beauty 
tnd » fleet seen in many of the best steel 
engrnvinge; also to copy, and to enlarge or 
diminish in accurate proportions eitlv-r their 
sketches from nature or from other pictures 
to any size desired.

Private lessons given at residences if re 
quired, without extra charge.

For further particulars enquire nt my 
rooms, nt Rattenhnry and Dark's Hotel, 
where also all aro requested to call and ex
amine specimens of my own and Learner's 
paintings.

fl. D. HAYWARD.
Goderich, June 3rd, 1852. *5*nl9 3w

U. II. BRETT
G ENERAL MERCHANT—WiJOLFS A IT..

1G King-St., 7oronto, Upper Canada,
I MPORTEIt of Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
1 Bar Iron, Steel, (’h®in. Nails, Gunpowder. 

—ALSO—
Importer of Ten®, Sugars, Spice®, Fruits, Dye 
Woods, Oils. Paints. Glass, 
heir Original I'Hckages. ;

April 2<8ih, 1652.

O xlcricli, 91 
"NOTICE TO CONTCACTonS.

SIÎALKDTEN1)RRS
ILL be received by .the . Warded rr,‘ 

v V Municipal (’oiinc;l of the Unit* * 1 
Counties' . f Huron. Perth ard Rrum r- the 
Council Room in Goderich, Canada "
,.n Monday the £Mh June next, nt He h« nr 
of 12 o'clock, nom: when the tcrdcr® w' 
be oponod for the building of A M L 
SUSPENS-ION BRIDGE over the Mat 
land River at I ho Tow n ol Goderich. (■-'!)?f 1 
about 500 fret). Plans nt d s|.e(,ihcut;ors 
ma v bo seen at tlm (BlVe of John 
McDonald. E q , Goderich, till the dav of 
Lotting. Two good ard Mffltfienl ai'prov- 
P(| Suinies will he required to enter into 
Bonds with 'he Ont factor for tie due fnl 
tilment of the Contract. Payment xyill be 
made ns provid'd by tho County Council.* 
The Bridge to be completed bv tho 1-t 
October, 1653. Ary ml.-fninHi n m 
ing the above. mav b? h«d by luakinir an- 
oUcation to the C. unty Engineer, at S-ri.t 
ford, in the r id Unit^ul D by
letter, :»npt paid.

JOSEPH G KIRK.
County Eni'inrer,

Huron, Perth and Bmce. 
County FrgineerV Ofli***'. f

Stratford, 10th May, 18.52, S v5n!7

GODERICH. PORT SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETROIT. 

rl^he new ard eligaut Low-pressure Steam 
B >at RUBY, w -il inn during the ensiH 

ng sea-on as follows:—Leave Gotlérich, 
(weather permitting, every Sunday morning 
ut 9 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday at 8 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o’clock, a. m. and Sarnia, at 4 
o’cinch p. m.

For freight nr passage apply to Mr. E. 
FI. Marlton, forwarder, next door, nor'h of 
thu Kincardine Arms.

ELI WARD, ted.
Detroit, Feb. 20lli 1852. v5-r,fl

Eanheiiwarc—in

Armatrong Goo 
Ar'-iogaat Jno 
Birkcr Win 
Beadlmm1 Jno 
Blafld Goo

Murray Jv§
Magill Divid 
M'Tavi^h Douglass 
Nieborlm August 
O’Dca Midhl

Cashion Mrs Patrick O’Doa Ed
(yullum David 
Chisholm A I) 
Dorrey Jaa 
Dunlop Jno 
Fletcher Jas 
Flanagan Jse 
Fitznatriek Michl 
Fennel Samuel 
Finley Samuel 
Frond David 
G nether Anthony 
Hewitt Arthur 
Hughes Jane

INTERESTING FROM PORTUGAL.
The following is from a Idsbon curros-j 

pondent's letter, dated April 29:— I - ,, .
“There is at present a question pending | J!'!!'!.0/ Wa ' 

here, the issue of which is awaited with ! l,l>a
much anxiety by IFitish and other mer
chants concerned in the exportation of salt

ILU Richd 
Kenada Wni 
Kistncr Peterfrom St. Ubes. 'That branch of tho export j ,nPrv i 

trade ot" Portugal ha® long been subjected , jva" er ' ^ 10
tn a rrwlo of rp<mlat inns. frnm»d with a view Lcsston ^ ia®to a code of regulations, framed with a view 
of improving it, but producing, in reality, 
the contrary effect. It eoerns that in the 
15 article of the treaty of 1842, between 
Great Britain and Portugal should not be 
understood to interfere with flie regulations 
respecting tho export of salt from St. Uuhs; 
but that in that, as well as in every other 
respect, the subjects of the British Crown 
should be placed on a footing with the 
“ most favoured nation.” Some years niter 
this a treaty was concluded between Portu
gal and the United States of America, by 
the sixth article of which it wa® agreed that 
with rogard to the St. Ubes salt trade, tho 
United States flag should be placed on a par 
witn the Portugese. Now, an the fifteenth 
article stipulates that we shall be placed on 
a footing with th e “ most favoured na
tions,” it seems to follow .very clearly that 
wc have a right to bo placed on a footing 
with the Anglo-Americans, who are now 
tho moet favoured nation. 11 so happens, 
however, that the Americans hive not 
hitherto, whether from ignorance of the ad 
vantage they possess, or from some other 
cause, laid claim to the benefit accorded to 
them, and it lias not been in our power, 
therefore, to demand c participation in Vie 
benefit actually received, tho stipulation 
never having been carried into pracVcal ef 
feet. To bring the question to a head, how
ever, the house of Toriades, of this city, 
tfavo chartered nti American vessel to go 
round to St. FJbos for a cargo of salt, to he 
taken to the United Slat • s, which tho cap 
tain is instructed to demand, by virtue uf 
the treaty, to be allowed to buy from whom 
soever ho pleases, and at whatever price ho 
can get it for. If his right to do so should 
bo admitted, tlion, of course, there ran bo 
no dispute about ours; and that U should bu 
so, is of rio littlo importance io ns, as we 
can then get tho article at from 50(1 to 550 
reis the move, which is the avengo pheo ol 

portion alloted to ihe hr io market, o*r
•• r.... t

at t'.is cxfaoibti.ini rat 
moyo. The result wil1 soon ho known — I 
am just informed that the United Slates Ml 
niater at this Court, Mr. Haddock, line no'i- 
fied to the Portugese government, ihei if 
tho American vessel until round to St. Ubes 
should not be allowed to obtain tier caTg<> 1

Pudden Mic'd
I'nest J*s 2
l’anley Geo 
Pearnon Jno 
Patrick Jas 
Riley Jnn 
Richardson J >s 
Reeves Patrick 
Hinilh Abel 
Sullivan Patrick 
Hkillen Bnht 
Hwitrger Jacob 
Switcger <"has 
Hwiteger Jno Goo 
Stewart Thes 
Thompson Jno j 
Tanner Jus 
Ubcrlacker Mr 
Vo Ik or D 
Volker M 
Ulltnc t:
\V7alms 1er Jis 
Wrillick C 
Weber Jacob

Murray David 
M-therall Win 3 
MiiParny Thoa 
Mills Andrew 
Murray Henry

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.
Juno I7lh, 1S52. '5-n21

«E.MOVAL.

JOHN RI.'SSKLL.
Il'IOT-M.iKHIl.

(recenti t fkum i hk uthr mors is r.t i-.orr. ) 
been graufully ci.courageil tn res 
vo to more central a-d cumnme'on- 

premises. 7. King Slro- t West, next t-» the 
Chmrk Office, whore Ins rich ami vari>-.i 
Stock emitiihls of Li lies’ "Bunts, in Silk, 
Satin, French and English. Pnrm-llo "ml 
Gash mere. Ill® Gentiorrnn's B ' J,r
Walking. Riding, Fishing, ............ ... *>jr
veymg, t-.c., w. 11 bo found nn»-«|"-vied for
their F,hn „ w

* *1

llA'

}j,iir Elegaiiçr, Excellence snd Economy. 
Toronto June 10th, I«52. v5-n21

CIRC. EAR ADVERTISEMENT.

"MIE IJnf drrsignrd tlenirffR to acquninl Iiif Cor- 
-L reppondenm and the ('ounirv Metchant" of 

We»tern Camula that he ia daily expecting hv 
tiret Wesele in Liverpool and London, a larye 
Muck of Merchandize, which will be "old low to 
Caeh buyers or on fixed dtfiinite credit®.

R. II. BUETT.
161 King Srr-r», ^

Tpionio, April 28»li, 1652. v5-n!5.

LINSEED OIL. PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS

Undersigned line fot- Sale 
1 lh0° hogeheHde and (jÛMrter-caali* Bo le 1 

Linseed Oil.
70 hogftheeds and qunrler-ca k" Raw.
4 tuna.Putty in bar[ele, be.«t English,
5 ton® Whitening, mcisk",
2 ton® t’lialk, in r**k",

12(1 keys l>e#l Dry White T.end,
211(1 kegs “ Red Lead,

lb ca»k® containing kegs Ground Paint—all 
Col.inr".

50 Epson! Sill", '
III bttrrel" Sulphur.
10 barrel" Cream. Tartar,
IU cait-a Borax.

— ALSO —
Turpentine, Rosin. P*'ch, Oil for Machinery, 
Oiive ( )il —i'n barrel"; Vinegar in barrels; Caeior 
Od in cane and uns.

R. II. BRETT.
161 King Suret, )

Toronto, April 2dth, 1652. S

HARDWARE Ar.

NOTICE, 
mi Y FR V (W msidPB

naincj lilts left my bed ond board, 
without any pruvocoupn, and i. ken without 
my consent, three peden. of hand from me, 
une' on -Man Ib'w Sheppard, £3 17 (», wan 
duo in Match lust; ono <>n Tlimnna Carter 
by lua mailt, wiih McCurdy wnnens, 
£fi 17 G, duo next February, and the other 
on David C.mtelon, £8 5, due first of A mil 
next. TIiih is to forbid any poraon or per
sona purchasing tho above notes, or credit
ing her on my account.

RICHARD CARTER.
GodericïïTMàÿ T7tn, 1852. Ill 7i3

i-nl5.

^ORSAI.!' BY TilC UNDERSIGNED,
lies,

dhug Suylhes,

i-yiLee, several Maker",

nnisters),

I.MPORÎA.Vr TO IAII6IMN IS.

SET n.HUS and others rlenroua of pur- 
cha®irig TmpkovkuFanws, <’hrjicf Io1® of 

f.and, Mil. Situs, Uef, will rntve time nnd 
lrouble by inspecting the Registry "f t‘v- 
subscriber. And person." naving property 
to Mill or let ere requested to send p»ruru-r, 
lars of aami to bis office. No Ciunux fat 
Inspection, nor for Registry nmd uaiu or 
rental nff' etnl. L**tt**r- poat paid.' 

THOMAS NICHOLES,
. General rlgent, u*r.

District Ojirts.
fiUDEiilCII, Ji.no IV, Itoi____v5^-"

LINT OF LKTTKItS

REMAINING in the IloU’e Corners up to 
June 7th, 1852.

Anderaon Janice Kritz J "'bn ^
Andert»un Enter K etc hey J

s":V?!?cr to pay AhkrvIc.Tih f 'h** Row L -rnk > R

M-k* M
4 do do l,
1 do I look®,

4GU el.»/.-i * A., .-r em
2 do

ÎU keg" < 'nil Clnin. all s.zu.®,
I4U do llnrae NhiIh.
I Ml do Wrought Nad",
6ÙI) do Gunpowder (k 'g* an-1 

7 tone Simt. 
fi caet1." Sinylr nn<l D uih'e Gun",
V enek" coniamimj Saddle" and Bridle",

22 do cuotaini.ui Cutlery, r..lg--mol-,Sa we, 
File.". Ac. (Sliellieid tiood"),

70 do COillHl'ilUg Lock" E.iluli"", S rie», 
JluiM, Trap", and « ireneral si-ivk 
ol Birmingliitiil tV. Wolverhamp
ton ( r »od",

40 large pnaeli K -l'l (Scolrh) 
ti ion." "I Pot U'»d C,'uliip Oven".

R. II. BRETT
, 161 King Street. )

Toronto, April 2Sth, IH52 S v5-nl.S.

GROCERIES A -. IN THE ORIGINAL 
l*At KAGES.

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrlrr & Stase Proprietor.

OF». W. MEItCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

ONftAllEAl.LEUtU IN TUt IUBTOHV OP MKUICIhC
Al the most remarkable External Application evet

(Uncovered.

“ They can't Keep House without it'*
Kiperirure of more thrtn flfieen vent" lia« e*talili"he»f 

llie i.ui tli.it Mvrvlt.ml'* CeleliiHtud tiare ling Oil, nr fin- 
vernal Faiiniv limbrucaiiun, will cutu muei canes, ami r- 
Iiovb all eucli as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalln, Poll 

Evil, C.-illoua, Cracked Heel", (lell* of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lnmenwa, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grensv, Mange, 
Rite uni,-tl ism, Bites of Animals, External l‘oi- 
hoiih, l’iunful Nervous Aifvctions, F;ost Bitvsi 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, B uns nnd Sealdhi 
Cliillhlnins, Chapped Halids, Cnimi>s, Con* 
tract ions of the Museles, Swellings, WeukncM 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. ttr. Ac.

GREAT IMFO.SITION AND FRAUD1 
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. ""

Tot* oil lew lievimie *<» rtrlrbr re»t I» the in umrn' n| 
itiir.eap-». *n l n* n Coii»e'|"«*nc«\ tlm ikmaml tirminln^ 
ffr^-ii tltiwiwlniut th" f.ninirv—the rupi-titjr »»f il"«icnln» 
mm have Imliireil ilimi t.. |>alm eft ii|~ u iiti«ii«|mcuna 
l«er"'»ii» *n ImitJii'Mi tot ihv (i*nutn* fiurplmf in,
flwihri.iitt Ih'i" •■» tide ihnr "ami m » hm« lino mi r It "I in- 
•»n th- tM.nulmifc ..I *te . mm an trie. win. I. now an, 

'btlepWAIi-'ti. win. h |t h.ia .v .eni".I by 
•sr" J-V: m. U." I ..«e.l ma,, Jr •'d St*'

am C"M, I.» tlm ui-ri

wnya, which | 1» eoNViHCiso i'ne »r < r it" ivr»w»ic vai > *.
I'li»' m »*l iinh'n >e "7 knnmy Imweviw.d« |»racUa"»l l-f 

reriain iwr-eim* imr" ale» arr lm|«o#ing u|a*a lit* rir 
tim* <»l ilieir avarirp. a v.ninivrfvlt F<»r ihe oknvin» Oar- 
.glimr Oil Tim |">-• 'il.io Firmlire nf tlm Hm or f»r»»pt-riy

1 UNDERSIGNED OFFERS 

» Hu ' ir,

Broadrlch J Vf-ob 2 
Barton Dennie 
( ’o iplsn John

Gemmer John 
Gmirrel John

of «ait on the same terms as the V-Ttugo^e, i (jrnv |ssac 
ho will set up a claim for demurrage on he- J |j()^ Msrria 
half of her owners.”—Colonial. j Herman lionry

New York uoks for Rkcivrocitt .—The I '!!’'* /*’ IVt 
Chamber of commerce- in New York have K’ ir A 1 
reported in favor of Reciprocity of Trade i 
with Canada. JT . . J ivilt)VI

In Buffalo thorn i« n strong fooling in ft i * 
vor of this measure ; and a petition has for 
"ovcral dsya been in circulation for aigna- | ^

s.! 2
M. Dunaul Donald 
i«iV»-» * - " VI ip*
Melxinn.n D dd*o 
McAur'hy Angus 
MeFarlm Jsrn -i 
Nelson1 Divid 

. Feflbr Walter 
Hmilh Jarnos 
Kehnol Sec. N o. 4, »N •

W iieal y J 'seph 
Watfon VVm 

WM. COSSE Y, I*. M.

I r MAY CONCERN.

turns to bo presented to the Legislature- , 
praying for a reciprocity,of trade with their 
neighbours, Tho ball is fairly in motion, 
and will bo kept moving until this liber'll 
international is ^granted. — [Intorna'ionsl 
(Bostonj.

nl.ice ts herehv given, tlint all partie* in 
(Jchted to the sobstfnbereither hv .Note

or I'.imk account are requested ». • settle the 
nam-’ forthwith, wiili Tumim Gordon. E.q , 
it Clinton, and thereby eavo expen-e-.

Juno i'«, 1953.
B. LAVLN. 

v 5-:) 20,

SHF.
SALK.
Ill nnd- I'orio Rl 
8 do host do

5U hi.I ? it i'd M tl-reei (hu«li"d Sugar,
3^11 ifWW'" ’IV"*, vaiious gradue,
70 (»"«" t 'olf-e,
20 do l'"p|i»r,
20 do ........» to,

200 h'»xe* Kai*i»is,
10 en-k*Ciimiii»,
4U Mils do 

4 eesea ludig?,
260bo*e* v.cmim qualii ie* Tobacco, 
IllOj.rs M*cnt»"V «.mir.

4 i ie ice» London Mueiar.l, in 4>b*
ju*.

4 oaec* l.irpiorie*,
NBea-k»i Bull Brick,

tfllhtwxcs .•*
140 do Tobli ico Pipes,

<1- U. BARTT. 
if,; V..... «-r--*'. ( •

Toronto, April 28'h If*.)2. J

COTTON Y \ HIN. COT I ON 
CANDLE WICK, &c

lirv cuiieiikraiiim well ibr*t 
Who, then, turn he mi lot Men 

on ill" creihtiiiy nl their ru*ii.n>ei» -r 
'•Hiv of ihe mu no cupidity in reinu.l I.» 
I'.-dir.ne. of" known leptitaliun ) What 
i pi.-iro in thonil
v ‘i1, ihrr lu " rattfion tlirve wtin pilr- 

1 Uf ""r" •'/ r*.- /.ropWefnr i> t* \it 
,-<r Ur rork, ny,t thrtt war dr <i re hfe'int 
butt,a : 1 (). XV. Meiohvn, t.ock|. i|L N. 

Y 1 •^°.IT,V*T* PitoPKisTOR. Aone This i < d njh ihn the puhltb. may 
lor ii wurthlewi ond coumcr-

f=»OR BALE. ________
L1 -t.i b«li-s be*t American Colton Yarn,

120 do Half",
3 10 l»no* Caml eWick,

12 bales Wadding.
—ALSO—

* 45 eases Siamtuary, Fnl scan, soil I,eiuer
Paper. S*»nrtfd qUnluure,

2 bnle« hall ton Mill Board,
10 do WtH|)pmii Paper,

7 Uvrcee L»k—London Ink in Stone

R 111. BRETT.
101 Kmc Street, >

Toiontu, April29ili,l&»2. \ * v5-iH5.

may thev no |.

era h'lnit'crUtH" n 
t* the ulna* nf 
V• Who I" ll. * ' O 
oilier rail lie iroi.m 
hot throw nway their moi 
fell nrtirl".

All order* eddre*"rd to the pri.prtolcxr wUI he proneulv led in.
Oei h V minhle* of ih" V**nt, nml wr what w. nder* are 

Bcrnmi•!inlicd by i'.ia tin; of ,hr, meihr'itié.
R»ld liy rei|ie •mille dealer" nunerally. tn the Unite**

Stele* amt Canada. Al*» Gy ,

X/" V .nSONS', C..,Hirh.
1 Knk k .'n.. I'txr.t S it hut ", Et’rrte *nr| 

It :bort. ,;.M n.atl am: H. A., Milcl.Hl, |.<»n- 
Ion; S Covh, l iV Inn Ond; A» Il g infant ham, 
Ifiin4e*(|.

7*.if fnlln-virug rt'- U f
' f;* Hill. D tr ut ; Rn.ifh Ù l)tu-un, Pori 
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